
 We are a Bible church dedicated to sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ. We strive to faithfully 

deliver the life -changing message of the Scriptures and we work to be a Godly influence in our 

community. The great confession that Jesus is the Christ, the great commission to go and make 

disciples, the great commandment to love God and love people and the great  promise of Christ’s 

second coming all work together to keep us vertically and horizontally focused.  

NOTICE: The 
Church Office will 

be closed on             
Monday, April 2  

for Easter Holiday. 

 

  

Saturday                        
April 28, 2018                

9am - 3pm                  
at NSCC 

You can pick up a                   
form in the  annex            

and welcome center            
or call the office at      

724-282-7700                  
for more information. 

Grow With God                                                                                                                                
Women's Conference 

Jennifer Cadamore 

We welcome you in the name of The Risen One, Jesus Christ. We are grateful that you have chosen to join with 
us here at North Street Christian Church as we celebrate His resurrection. “God has exalted Him to the highest 
place and has given Him the Name that is above every name, that at the Name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
in heaven  and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
God the Father.”                

April 1, 2018          Sunrise Worship at 7:30          The Gathering for Worship at 10:15 

WELCOME TO NORTH STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH      

THIS IS THE LORD’S DAY   ~   EASTER SUNDAY 2018 - HE IS RISEN   ~   HE IS RISEN INDEED! 

JOIN US FOR EASTER BREAKFAST  
 

 

You and your friends are invited to join us in the Church Dining Room for Easter 
Breakfast this morning beginning at 8:30. The North Street Men’s Kitchen Crew has 
cooked up a super delicious meal for all who care to join us. The menu includes Eggs, 
Pancakes, Sausage and Ham, Sausage Gravy, Biscuits, Home Fries, Grilled Onions and 
Peppers, Fruit and Yogurt with Coffee or Juice to drink. The cost is by DONATION.           
We will serve until 9:45 or thereabouts. Come and join your NSCC family to enjoy a 

fellowship meal together. (There is no Adult Sunday School today.) 

Today’s Message   

IMAGINE GOING HOME 
From death to new life is the great message of the resurrection and for every believer that         
message brings great hope. I Corinthians 15:22-24 says, “But Christ has indeed been raised 
from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. For since death came through a 
man, the resurrection of the dead comes also through a man. For as in Adam all die, so in 
Christ all will be made alive. But each in his own turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he 
comes, those who belong to him.” Our journey is this life is one as foreigners just passing 
through as we make our way home. The Apostle Paul said it this way, “Therefore we are          
always confident and know that as long as we are at home in the body we are away from the 

Lord. We live by faith, not by sight. We are confident, I say, and would prefer to be 
away from the body and at home with the Lord.” In IMAGINE GOING HOME we 
will identify with JESUS and find that because of His RESURRECTION which 
opened the door to HIS ASCENSION, (when He went back home) that we too have 
great purpose in living for eternity while we yet journey on this side of Heaven.  

 

IMAGINE 
eternal life 

 

 
 
 
 

MEN’S BREAKFAST                           
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 

 

The next NSCC Men’s Breakfast will be held 
on Saturday, April 7 at 8:00 am in the church 
dining room. The Breakfast Crew will cook 
another great hot breakfast which will be 
followed by word from the Word. April’s 
speaker is Tim Thoma who will speak about 
Men and Prayer. SIGN UP on Sunday, April 1. 



Today’s Greeters                    
Chapel Hour - The Klutinotys 
The Gathering - The Converys 
Today’s Communion Prep 

 

Chapel Hour - The Klutinotys 
The Gathering - The Petsingers 

Offering Report for                                          
March 25, 2018 

General              $      4,543.00   
Designated    $               1,615.14    
Total                 $                6,158.14 
 
 

Building Fund Balance   $ 236,681.11 

Today’s Nursery Helpers  

 
 

8:00 - Joan C. & Megan F.                                      
9:00 - Joan C. & Phill S.                                      

10:15 - Phill S. & April D. 

Send A Card                   
Gib Lewis 

509 Gerald St.  
State College, PA 16801       

Pastors: Bob Huber and Jake Klutinoty  220 West North Street 724-282-7700  www.northstreetchristianchurch.org 

CHILDREN'S CHURCH      
 

Ages Pre-K thru Grade 2 during 10:15   
Worship.  Dismissal is Announced                       

via   projected slide. 

April 1 -7 

Monday                                                             
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED              
10:15 Ladies Bible Study                       

Tuesday                                                          
11:30 -1:00 LOLCO                               
7:00 GRIEFSHARE                                                     

7:00-Bible Study at Klutinoty’s 
Wednesday                                                  

11:30 -1:00 LOLCO                               
6:00 Kids Club                               

Thursday                                                                                     
11:30-1:00 LOLCO                                    

10:30 Sr Citz Study                                
7:00-YAG 

 

Saturday                                            
8:00 Men’s Breakfast                                          

Welcome Baby                                  
Shaylee Rae Johnson      

 
 

Born to Josie and 
Brady Johnson, 

granddaughter of 
Terry and Shannon 

Hartman                     
March 23, 2018,          
she was 7.9lbs,                

20 1/2in long. She 
is perfectly and 

wonderfully made. 

NSCC TEAM MEXICO 2018 

 

KIDS CLUB                                                                                                                                                            

 
 

ONE MONTH LEFT! There is only one month left of our Wednesday Night Kids Club. We will be 
meeting every week in April at 6:00 PM, with our end of the year party on the 25th. If you            

haven’t made it to hang out this year, there is still time! We would love to see you! If you are 
interested in volunteering, please feel free to contact me at davidsonkatie95@gmail.com. 

A bunch of NSCCers and friends spent the week of March 25 in Mexico 

building a house for a needy family of Acuna. The group as led by          

Dennis Muir departed on March 24 with the return date of March 31. 

Group members are: Dan, Heather and Libby Casey; Connie Cornibe;  

Gary, Bryce, Anna and Blake McDeavitt; Rob and Ty Milliron; Jim,             

Donna and Josiah Asche. Jon and Bonna Ray joined the build under the 

direction of Scott DeWitt of Casas Por Cristo. Here are some photos of 

the experience to help our readers envision the adventure.  

MINUTE FOR MISSIONS - ONE CHURCH LAUNCHES     
On March 18th, Jeff and Terri Collins and Dane and Denise Kerr went in support of Brandon 
Stephenson to the official launch of One Church. Upon arrival at the Chartiers Valley                         
Intermediate High School, we were greeted by our very own, Tony and Donna Churilla, as well 
as Chad Stephenson making a special trip to support his brother.  Drinks and refreshments 
were available and the lobby was filled with many of the members and supporters that had 
worked so hard to plant this new church. Much preparation went into this first public service 
with invitations sent out through social media, such as  Facebook and Instagram as well as 
through the mail. We met a young lady, Jess from Wisconsin.  She shared her testimony of 
God's calling her to Pittsburgh and all the trials she experienced.  Through the Lord she                  
prevailed, finding employment and living arrangements in days, rather then the weeks it could 
have taken. Her biggest focus and prayer is that the desire and interest of those coming this past Sunday will carry over to 
following services. The auditorium was nicely filled at the beginning of service. It started with a song from the worship 
team, followed by  Brandon giving an energetic sermon on John 4 with Jesus talking with the Samaritan woman at the 
well.  How she left the water jug she carried with Jesus (representing all the baggage in her life) to tell others about Him 
and what it means to us today to place our faith in Jesus. Brandon explained how as a new church, the values are for a 
place to belong, a community to serve, a life with purpose, a movement to multiply and the most significant part of the 
message to us was a space and freedom to explore God, Jesus and what it means to live a life with Him and others in 
Christ.  That "Together is Better" and a life with Jesus is better than a life without.    Submitted by Denise Kerr 

mailto:davidsonkatie95@gmail.com

